Animal signals must be meaningful to an intended receiver to be effective[@b1]. There is, nevertheless, an inevitable risk that unintended receivers, such as predators, may exploit these signals[@b1][@b2]. Masquerading, crypsis and Batesian mimicry are examples of colourful body signals that may be expressed under high predation risk[@b1][@b3].

Masquerading is when an animal\'s body colour and shape mimic an inanimate object. Crypsis is when an animal\'s body colouration resembles its background or obscures the position of the animal. Batesian mimicry is when an animal resembles an undesirable or unpalatable species in the eyes of its predator[@b1][@b3][@b4]. There is evidence from studies of avian predators searching for twig-mimicking caterpillars[@b5][@b6] that the relative size of models and mimics affects the benefits of Batesian mimicry and masquerading, as does the context in which the mimics are found and their microhabitat selection.

The body colours of many web-building spiders are expressed at a compromise between being attractive to prey and inconspicuous to predators[@b7][@b8][@b9][@b10]. Some spider body colours, nevertheless, function to conceal the spider by crypsis[@b9][@b11][@b12], or they may masquerade as inanimate objects[@b9][@b12][@b13]. In addition to colourful bodies, many diurnal web-building spiders add conspicuously coloured decorations (also called stabilimenta) to their webs, which may be made from prey carcasses, egg sacs, plant detritus, or silk[@b9][@b14]. The decorations may, depending on their colouration and shape, function to attract prey[@b9][@b14][@b15][@b16][@b17] or deter predators[@b9][@b14][@b18][@b19][@b20][@b21]. Like other components of spider webs, their expression inevitably comes with various costs and benefits[@b15][@b18][@b22][@b23].

The conspicuously white silken, discoid-shaped, web decorations made by juveniles of the orb-web spider *Cyclosa ginnaga* function to attract prey but they may also attract predatory wasps[@b21][@b24]. Their silver bodies are conspicuous, to the eye, against their white decorations and, consequently, they are assumed to attract predators; inasmuch as predator attraction has been shown in other spiders with bright body colours[@b25]. The shape, size and colour of *C. ginnaga*\'s body against its white web decoration resemble, at least to a human observer, a typical bird dropping ([Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}, also see [Supplementary Figure S1](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for additional examples). Bird dropping masquerading, accordingly, seems to be a reasonable hypothesis derived from human assessment. This hypothesis, nevertheless, has never been experimentally investigated.

Here we investigated whether the body colouration and web decorations of *C. ginnaga* might form a bird dropping masquerade using a combination of colourimetry and experimentation on wild spider subjects. We assumed support for the bird dropping masquerade hypothesis if: (1) the presence of the spider\'s decorations renders its body indistinguishable from bird droppings in the eyes of predators, and (2) concealing *C. ginnaga*\'s web decorations renders the spider conspicuous to predators, which we expect to be corroborated if we were to find a greater probability of predation on spiders on blackened decorations than on spiders on natural decorations.

Results
=======

We measured the surface area of 125 *C. ginnaga* web decorations and 27 bird droppings and found no statistically significant difference (mean ± SE: decorations = 0.63 ± 0.065 cm^2^, droppings = 0.80 ± 0.122 cm^2^; *t*~34~ = −1.241; P = 0.223). Hence, *C. ginnaga*\'s web decorations resemble bird droppings in size.

The colour contrasts of the spider bodies when viewed by hymentopterans against its web decorations were significantly below 0.1 hexagon units; the colour discrimination threshold for unconditioned hymenopterans (*t*~9~ = −18.12, *P* \< 0.0001) ([Figure 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). Hence, as predicted under the bird dropping masquerading hypothesis, the body of *C. ginnaga* is indiscernible to wasp predators when viewed against its web decorations. The colour contrasts of the bird droppings when viewed against the spider\'s body (*t*~9~ = −18.57, *P* \< 0.0001) or decorations (*t*~9~ = −4.082, *P* \< 0.01) were also significantly below the hymenopteran colour discrimination threshold ([Figure 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}), likewise concurring with the bird dropping masquerading hypothesis.

The colour contrasts of the blackened spider bodies when viewed by hymenopterans against silk decorations that were covered with black powder ([Figure 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}) were significantly below the hymenopteran colour discrimination threshold (*t*~9~ = −55.4387, *P* \< 0.0001). The colour contrast values of the decorations against the ink used to blacken the spider\'s body (*t*~7~ = 118.569, *P* \< 0.0001) and the spider bodies against the carbon powder used to blacken the decorations (*t*~9~ = 5.868, *P* = 0.002) ([Figure 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}) were both significantly greater than the colour discrimination threshold for hymenopterans. Therefore, unmanipulated spiders would have been conspicuous to wasp predators when viewed against the blackened decorations. Likewise, the unmanipulated decorations would have been conspicuous to wasps when viewed against blackened spiders.

We placed video cameras perpendicular to *C. ginnaga* webs in the field and recorded 197 hours, 132 hours, 122 hours and 119 hours of footage for the "bodies and decorations exposed", "bodies concealed", "decorations concealed" and "bodies and decorations concealed" treatments respectively. We found that the wasp attack probabilities on unmanipulated spiders that only had their decorations blackened were significantly greater than that for any of the other groups ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}; [Figure 4](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). When combined, the spider\'s body and its decoration are indistinguishable from bird droppings in the eyes of wasp predators. We found that: (1) the presence of the spider\'s decorations rendered its body indistinguishable from bird droppings in the eyes of wasp predators, (2) blackening *C. ginnaga*\'s web decorations rendered the spider conspicuous to wasps, and (3) spiders on blackened decorations had greater predation probabilities compared to spiders on natural decorations. These results lend support to the hypothesis that the body and decorations of *C. ginnaga* form a bird dropping masquerade to avoid predators.

Discussion
==========

Animal colour signals can be exploited by unintended receivers[@b1][@b2][@b3][@b4][@b15]. When the unintended receiver of a signal is a predator the consequences of exploitation are fatal, so selection pressure to offset such unintended attraction is strong[@b1][@b26]. Indeed, it is under such intensive selection pressure that strategies such as Batesian mimicry and masquerading are thought to evolve[@b3][@b4][@b5]. Here we showed that the bodies of juvenile *C. ginnaga* are indiscernible to predators when viewed against their white discoid-shaped web decorations. Moreover, the colour of *C. ginnaga*\'s body and decorations were indistinguishable from bird droppings in the eyes of their predators. Our results, therefore, strongly suggest that the body and web decorations of *C. ginnaga* combine to protect it from predators by forming a bird dropping masquerade.

To confidently ascribe masquerading it must nevertheless be demonstrated that predators repeatedly mistaken *C. ginnaga*\'s body and decorations as bird droppings[@b4][@b5]. Further observations of wasp responses to bird dropping are, therefore, required before masquerading can be definitively concluded. Furthermore, viewing orientation, distance and the viewing platform may affect the way masquerading prey are perceived by a predators[@b27]. The majority (i.e. 22 out of 27) of bird droppings recorded in our study site were orientated vertically on leaves, i.e. similar to the orientation of *C. ginnaga* on their webs, so we expected the vertical orientation of *C. ginnaga* to facilitate masquerade. We, nonetheless, suggest further investigations be done to assess how masqueraders suspended off a substrate, for example on a spider web, are viewed by hymenopteran predators compared to masqueraders on the surface of a substrate to be confident that the spiders resembled bird droppings in the eyes of wasps.

Many functions, including prey attraction, predator avoidance and web advertising (see Thery & Casas[@b9], and Herberstein et al.[@b14] for reviews), have been proposed for web decorations in different web-building spiders, including members of the genus *Cyclosa*[@b18][@b19][@b28][@b29][@b30]. This study, however, is the first to our knowledge to suggest that decorations might be used to form part of a bird dropping masquerade to avoid predators. Nevertheless, we concede that alternative explanations for the defensive influence of the spider body and decorations need to be examined to more thoroughly test the hypothesis that *C. ginnaga*\'s body colouration and web decorations form a bird dropping masquerade. For instance, further examinations are required to ascertain whether the decoration size or shape deters predators or obscures the spider\'s position, which may be determined by observations of wasps moving within the vicinity of the spider then moving away without launching an attack.

In summary, we used colourimetric measurements and performed field experiments to test the hypothesis that the body colouration and web decorations of juvenile *C. ginnaga* interact to form a bird dropping masquerade and conceal them from predators. We found that: (1) the presence of the spider\'s decorations rendered its body indistinguishable from bird droppings in the eyes of its predators, and (2) concealing *C. ginnaga*\'s web decorations resulted in an increase in predatory attack probability. Accordingly, we concluded that the body and web decorations of *C. ginnaga* form a bird dropping masquerade to avoid predators. We, however, suggest that this conclusion be further tested against alternative explanations.

Methods
=======

Study site and spiders
----------------------

*Cyclosa* *ginnaga* is a relatively small (adults \<6 mm body length) orb-web spider that constructs webs in tropical forest understory throughout East Asia[@b31]. As a juvenile it constructs a discoid-shaped white silk decoration around the hub of its web, where it positions itself with its forelegs evenly spread.

The following procedures were conducted over 13 days in September 2009 along a 300 m transect in a forest at Wu-Shy-Keng, Taichung, Taiwan (N24°16′25.15″, E120°56′53.51″).

Quantification of spider body and decoration colouration versus bird dropping coloration
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We collected 10 *C. ginnaga* and measured the reflectance functions of their dorsal opithsoma relative to that of a tropical forest understory (i.e. a composite of shrubs and leaf litter) background across the 300--700 nm waveband range using a USB4000 spectrometer and OOIBase32 software (Ocean Optics, Dunedin, Florida, USA). We also collected and measured the reflectance functions of: (i) samples of decoration silk (*n* = 8 samples, collected and pooled from 40 different webs), (ii) six randomly encountered bird droppings (species unknown) found in the same site that the experiments were performed, as well as (iii) the black ink from the pen used to blacken *C. ginnaga*\'s body (*n* = 6) and (iv) the carbon powder used to blacken the decorations (*n* = 6) ([Supplementary Figure S2](#s1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

We determined how wasps, the major predator observed in this study, viewed the decorations using a visual model derived from measurements of honeybee photoreceptor sensitivities[@b32]. We considered a honeybee vision model to be applicable to wasp predators because bees and wasps have similar types of photosensitive cells with similar pigments and sensitivities, occur in similar environments, and are phylogenetically closely related[@b33][@b34].

We used Avicol (version 5.0)[@b35] software to perform the following calculations. To calculate the chromatic and achromatic contrast values of bee photoreceptors when viewing: (i) the spider bodies, (ii) the decorations, (iii) bird droppings, (iv) the black ink or (v) the carbon powder, we calculated the excitation values (E*~i~*) of bee UV, blue and green photoreceptors using the equations[@b32]: and Where: *Q~i~* is the quantum catch of the receptor under investigation (*i*), S(λ) is the sensitivity function of the receptor under investigation, D(λ) is the CIE standard daytime illumination function (D65) and I~s~(λ) is the signal (spider body, decorations, ink or powder, or forest understory background) reflectance function. The reflectance function of the forest understory background used was that previously measured at a similar study site[@b25].

The excitation values of bee UV, blue and green photoreceptors were plotted as three-dimensional vectors onto a honeybee colour vision hexagon[@b32]. We calculated the chromatic contrast values as the Euclidean distance between signal (spider body, decorations, bird droppings, ink or powder) and background E*~i~* values summed across photoreceptors in perceptual colour space. We calculated the achromatic contrasts as the excitation values of the green bee photoreceptors when viewing either spider bodies, decorations, bird droppings, ink or powder divided by those when viewing the background[@b34].

Manipulation of spider body colouration and decorations and video processing
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

On each day of the study we collected 12 *C. ginnaga* directly from their webs and measured their body length and web decoration surface area ( = π × radius[@b2]) using calipers to be sure that the spiders used for the procedures below had approximately similar body lengths and decoration surface areas. To ascertain whether surface area of *C*. *ginnaga* web decorations differed from nearby bird droppings we also measured the surface area of 27 randomly encountered bird droppings using calipers.

The spiders were randomly assigned to one of four treatment groups \[*n* = 39 (3 per day × 13 days) per group\] before being returned to their webs. The body colouration and web decorations of spiders in the first group were not altered. The bodies of spiders in the second group were concealed using a black marking pen. We did not conceal the bodies of spiders in the third group, but we concealed their web decorations using black carbon powder (Gestetuer MP4500, Ricoh, Japan). We concealed both the spider bodies and the web decorations of the fourth group. We coloured or powdered nearby vegetation using the same amount of ink or powder as used to cover the spider bodies or decorations to exclude the possibility that olfactory cues emitted from the ink or powder used confounded the experiment.

We placed video cameras (Sony HR118 Hi-8 DCR-TRV and DCR-SR series, Tokyo, Japan) perpendicular to each web at a distance of \~1 m. To mitigate potential confounding factors such as temporal changes in predator or prey abundance on the experiment, we simultaneously recorded three webs for each treatment (thus running 12 cameras at a time) each day for 10 h (0730 h--1730 h). We stopped recording only in the event of inclement weather. Data for spiders that occupied their web for \<4 h were not used in the analyses.

When the field experiments were completed we viewed the video footage in the laboratory at Tunghai University, Taichung, Taiwan. We defined predator attacks as either a predator (all wasps) moving toward the spider and launching an attack. Occasional camera positional adjustments, battery failure or other technical issues resulted in unequal hours of footage for each treatment, so we measured predator attack probabilities as the number of predator attacks observed per hour of footage. All footage was watched at slow speed by the same person (MHL) and every predator attack event was watched repeatedly, double-checking that all predator attacks were positively identified.

Analyses
--------

We compared, using one tailed *t*-tests, the color contrasts of the bird droppings when viewed against spider bodies and web decorations with a honeybee chromatic discrimination threshold of 0.1 hexagon units. Although there are reports of honeybee color discrimination thresholds as low as 0.04 hexagon units for differentially conditioned bees[@b36], we considered 0.1 to be more appropriate because it accounts for the different sensitivities of the UV, blue and green photoreceptors of absolute conditioned or unconditioned bees and wasps[@b36][@b37]. We also compared exposed and blackened spider bodies when viewed against the exposed and blackened decorations with the honeybee discrimination threshold. The predator attack data fitted a binomial distribution so we used a logistic regression to compare the predator attack probabilities of the four treatments. We performed all analyses using the program R (version 2.13.1).
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![Photograph of a juvenile *C. ginnaga* against its decoration (a) and a bird dropping (b) found at our study site (Scale bar: 5 mm).](srep05058-f1){#f1}

![Mean (± SE) (a) chromatic and (b) achromatic contrast values.\
For spider body (SB), web decoration (SD) and bird dropping (BD) when viewed by hymenopterans against various backgrounds. The dashed line at 0.1 hexagon units represents the colour discrimination threshold for hymenopterans.](srep05058-f2){#f2}

![Mean (± SE) (a) chromatic and (b) achromatic contrast values.\
For spider body (SB), web decoration (SD), ink of the black pen (BP) and black carbon powder (CA) when viewed against different backgrounds. The dashed line represents 0.1 hexagon units; the color discrimination threshold for hymenopterans.](srep05058-f3){#f3}

![Mean (±SE) predator attack rates across our four treatments.\
"+" indicates treatments where the spider or decoration was exposed and "-" indicates treatments where the spider or decoration was blackened with a pen or carbon powder respectively.](srep05058-f4){#f4}

###### The results of logistic regression comparing predator attack odds (probability of attack event/probability of non-attack event) across the four treatment groups, where the colour signals of decorations and/or spider were manipulated

  Treatment               df   Estimate of *β*    SE       Z       *P*
  ---------------------- ---- ----------------- ------- -------- --------
  Intercept               1        −2.485        0.736   −3.376   0.0007
  Control                 0           0            0      ---      ---
  Spider blackened        1        −0.348        1.265   −0.275   0.7831
  Decoration blackened    1         1.974        0.899   2.196    0.0281
  Both blackened          1        −0.080        1.272   −0.063   0.9498

^1^The β of the control group was arbitrarily designated as 0 to facilitate comparison of probabilities of different events.

^2^The ratio between probabilities of two certain events was *e^β^*.
